
32 Hargreave St, Kurrimine Beach

SEA V IEW HOL IDAY HOME
32 Hargreave Street is a perfect spot to relax and unwind. The location is ideal! It is just

across the road from beautiful Kurrimine Beach, just s short walk to King Reef Resort,

Kokonut Grove Cafe or Kurrimine Holiday Park featuring a licenced cafe with a water park

allowing public access. Or just do nothing.... the view may be quite enough!  For the

fisherman it is an easy drive to launch the boat either at the beach front boat ramp or the

easy access Maria Creek boat ramp. The house is simple, no fuss and easy care. The

beautiful black bean floors are a real feature so  lap up the beach lifestyle and go bare foot

:) The home is fully air conditioned and has a closed in sunroom with an opportunity to

utilise either a front or back patio depending on the weather and time of day. Other

features included fully screened, lock up remote garage, off street undercover parking for a

boat and tractor. If you think this well maintained and presented home may be what you

are looking for contact Greg  at Kurrimine Beach Property Sales and Rentals for more

information by email or phone 07 40 656 046

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate

and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no

more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate.

 3  1  4  559 m2

Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 515

Land Area 559 m2

AGENT  DETAILS

Greg Love - 0408455619

OFFICE DETAILS

Kurrimine Beach

PO Box 198 QLD 4871 Australia 

0400 656 448

Sold


